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TittiCad - Prices and license purchase

 

 License License + Usb key

  TittiCad L1 120 €   150 €  

  TittiCad L2 180 €   210 €  

  TittiCad L3 480 €   510 €  

  TittiCad L4 1400 €   1430 €  

  TittiCad L5 2800 €   2830 €  

 After purchasing the License, you will be contacted via email at the address communicated to
me by PayPal, and the registration password will be sent to you. Also check your email
account's spam folder, unfortunately sometimes emails are delivered there.

 The USB key is an excellent solution if you need to use the application on several computers,
not at the same time. It's a small USB stick, similar to the ones you're probably already using
as an external drive. The use is very simple, just insert the USB key in the computer and start
the application. If you need to use the application on multiple computers at the same time,
you will naturally need multiple licenses.

 Each computer requires a license for each of these applications, or a USB key is needed that
allows you to change the PC on which to run the applications 

 The licenses are personal, in the name of the individual user or company. They cannot be
transferred to another user or company. If someone is interested in reselling my licenses as
an official reseller, he must first request my consent and in any case do so before activating
them. In no other case will it be possible to transfer or resell licenses or usb keys. The
infringement of this rule will lead to the cancellation of the License and the suspension of any
form of assistance provided by me.

 The USB key will be shipped via priority mail (no tracking). If you prefer a different type of
shipping, ask by email at info@titticad.com .

 If you buy licenses with USB key, then the licenses will be part of the USB key. So pay
attention, because if you lose the USB key, you will also lose the licenses. In case of a USB
key that doesn't work, don't throw it away, but send it back to me after contacting me.

 The formula used is the Try&Buy one. The user can download the application and evaluate
what it can do and how. If this satisfies the user, he can purchase the License and start
working with the application. Once a License has been purchased and activated, no refunds
can be requested.
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 If you intend to replace or format the computer several times a year, we suggest using the
USB key, otherwise a cost may be required for each regenerated password, equal to 25% of
the cost of a new License.

 

   

 

Informativa sulla Privacy - Privacy Policy

P.IVA 00860190255

https://www.titticad.com/privacy-policy

